
 WHITE WINE LIST

HE SAID SHE SAID

Sauvignon Blanc Semillon (SBS)

Aroma: passionfruit, cut grass and gooseberry 

with flinty herbaceous notes. 
Palate: citrus, pineapple with spicy grapefruit, 

tropical fruits and long fine finish.

Premium White

Aroma: nectarines, pineapple and rockmelon 

with tones of rose blossom and lavender. 
Palate: passionfruit and stone fruit combine 

with citrus providing a lingering, vibrant finish.

POSTCARD SERIES

Riesling (Dry)

Aroma: red apple and passionfruit supported 

by honeysuckle and spice.
Palate: apple and pear lead to passionfruit and 

melon, crisp finish of mandarin acidity.

Unwooded Chardonnay

Aroma: stone fruits and apple blossom  

dominate with hints of grapefruit and spice. 
Palate: citrus, spice and nectarine with peach 

and melons, long finish of jasmine and pear.

Chardonnay

Aroma: stone fruits and citrus with hints of 

toasty, savoury barrel ferment characters.
Palate: soft peaches, green apple with roasted 
nuts, hints of spicy French oak and crisp finish.

Semillon Sauvignon Blanc (SSB)

Aroma: pea hay, asparagus and white peach 

followed by notes of cut grass and melons.
Palate: grapefruit and quince with a hint of 

passionfruit and long crisp citrus finish.

Sauvignon Blanc

Aroma: gooseberry and passionfruit with cool 

climate notes of flint and spice.
Palate: crisp, seamless palate of citrus and 

pineapple with spicy mandarin and grapefruit.

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays

Semillon Sauvignon Blanc (Merum)

Aroma: cut grass, spice and tropical fruits.
Palate: apple, pear and grapefruit with quince, 

passionfruit and soft French oak finish.

PREMIUM RESERVE

Mount Barker Riesling

Aroma: apple blossom and hint of passion fruit.
Palate: upfront red apple and green citrus with 

a mid-palate of mandarin and limey acidity.

Denmark Chardonnay

Aroma: nectarine, peach with savoury cashew.
Palate: stone fruits and melon with vanilla, 

roasted nuts and finish of spicy French oak.

Sparkling White (Methode Traditionnelle)
Aroma: honeysuckle, melon and butterscotch.
Palate: citrus notes of grapefruit, lemon and 

lime with stone fruits and long, crisp finish.

MUSEUM WINES

2012 Premium Reserve Chardonnay

95 Points James Halliday

Aroma: ripe nectarines, peach and cashew.
Palate: stone fruits, honeydew melon, vanilla 

and roasted nuts with spicy French oak finish.

2018 Premium Reserve Riesling

94 Points James Halliday

Aroma: white peach and apple blossom with 

hints of grapefruit and spice. 
Palate: citrus, apple, stone fruits and melon.

JOIN OUR CELLAR CLUB 

Members of The Lake House Cellar Club receive 

up to 25% off wine, flexible membership and 
wine selection plus free delivery Australia wide.

For more information scan the QR code and 
discover what Lake House Cellar Club  

membership is right for you.
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 RED WINE LIST

HE SAID SHE SAID

Rose`

Aroma: sweet strawberries with a hint of spice. 
Palate: plum and black cherry with a crisp finish 
of raspberry and citrus acidity. 

Shiraz Cabernet

Aroma: mulberry, spice and licorice.
Palate: red and dark fruits followed by plum, 

black pepper, aniseed and coffee bean finish.

POSTCARD SERIES

Cabernet Merlot

Aroma: tobacco leaf, blackcurrant and spices.
Palate: blackberry, plum and mocha with a 

mid-palate of velvety tannins and spicy oak.

Denmark Pinot Noir

Aroma: vibrant red cherry and earthy oak.
Palate: ripe berry with strawberries and a hint 

of aniseed leading to a long finish.

Merlot

Aroma: rich plum, black cherry and vanilla oak. 
Palate: black currant, fruitcake and a hint of 

dark chocolate and espresso. 

Frankland River Shiraz

Aroma: mulberry, pepper and spicy oak. 
Palate: blackberry, plum, aniseed and black 

cherry with a mocha and fine tannins finish. 

Frankland River Cabernet Sauvignon

Aroma: blackcurrant, spice and tobacco with 

leafy hints of mint. 
Palate: spice, chocolate and coffee bean finish. 

A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays

Denmark Pinot Noir

Aroma: red cherry, spice and mushroom.
Palate: red berries, creamy strawberries, mocha 

and toasty oak. Long finely textured finish.

PREMIUM RESERVE

Frankland River Shiraz

Aroma: dark fruits, mocha and licorice.
Palate: black cherry, blackcurrant with a licorice 

and chocolate mid-palate. Toasty spice finish.

Frankland River Cabernet Sauvignon

Aroma: black fruits, spice, mint and cigar.
Palate: dense dark fruits. Chocolate and velvety 
tannins leading to a long toasty oak finish.

MUSEUM WINES

2017 Premium Reserve Denmark Pinot Noir

Aroma: red cherry, spice, mushroom and forest 

floor with toasty vanillin French oak lift.
Palate: concentrated red berries, strawberries 

and mocha with long, finely textured finish.

2011 Premium Reserve Mt Barker Shiraz

95 Points James Halliday

Aroma: rich blackcurrant, plum, hint of pepper. 
Palate: black cherry, raspberry with soft mid 
palate of plum and mocha, toasty French oak.

We offer a range of seated wine tastings for those interested in  
furthering their cool climate wine knowledge, or simply sharing an 

experience with family and friends.
Bookings can be made online at www.lakehousedenmark.com.au  

or ask our staff for more information.
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2013 Premium Reserve Frankland Shiraz

97 Points James Halliday

Aroma: dark fruits, mocha and licorice.
Palate: cherry, blackcurrant and dark chocolate 

with long fine tannins and vanilla French oak.

2016 Premium Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon

95 Points James Halliday

Aroma: blackcurrant, spice and tobacco.
Palate: red and dark fruits with chocolate and 

velvety tannins, long toasty, coffee bean finish.
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We can decanter your Premium Reserve red 

wine selection at your table upon request.

SEATED WINE TASTINGS


